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Nothing amuses more harmlessly than computation and nothing 
is mOTe applicable to real business or speculative enquiries. A 
thousand stories which the ignorant tell or believe die away at once 
when the computist takes them in his grasp. 
-Samuel Johmon 
Nowadays pemaps we should read computer for computist. 
The purpose of this paper is to draw attention to the economic aspects of 
resource development and to suggest the need for the overall planning of 
development in New Zealand, and for a more systematic approach to the assess-
ment of individual projects. This will necessitate the use of some of the 
recently developed techniques of applied economics or operational resea,ch. 
As a background, it is necessary to draw attention to two significant changes 
which have taken place in the economic philosophy of the Western world 
during the last decade and which will probably influence New Zealand's political 
economy during the nett. These are the concepts of economic grov.1:h and of 
indicative planning. 
There is a fashion in economic theories and philosophies, just as there 
is in more tangible things. At the end of the second World War, maintenance of 
full employment was the fust priority and there was widespread agt""ment 
that a return to the depression of the 'thirties was inadmissible. Fortunately, 
the geneTal acceptance of Keynesian economics meant that governments were 
pmvided with the economic weapons which made possible the achievement 
of this aim. Hardly had this been fully appreciated however, before it became 
apparent that control of inflation would be the major problem of the late 
'forties and early 'fifties, together with the associat.~ balance of payment 
problems for major trnding nations. Although the problem of inflation has 
not been solved entirely, the geneTal attitude towards it has changed and it 
has now been tacitly accepted that a mild degree of inflation is an almost 
inevitable concomitant of policies of full employment. In its turn economic 
growth has become the majoA consideration and politicians and civil servants are 
almost as voluble as economists in therr disCl!SSion of changes in GNP (gross 
nationaJi product) and in the position therr country occupies in the world 
league tables that are produced by the statistical economists. 
Economic Growili 
The second major change has been the widespread acknowledgment that 
the rate of economic growth is likely to be more satisfactory if it is planned 
nationally on broad lines and not left to the whims of private firms or 
public corporations pursuing therr own investment progrnmmes without any 
:reference to th.eir overall effect upon the national economy. The concept 
and nature of plaf'Jling has changed in Western countries during the last 
decade. The emphasis on detailed physical planning, which was in vogue 
during the early years of reconstruction, has been replaced by a much broader 
and flexible concept which has come to be known as 'indicative planning'. 
Under this system, II central planning agency postulates Ii desirable rate of 
economic growth, expressed in teI1llS of II compound percentage increase in 
GNP, and analyses the implications of this :-ate fo, the various sectors of the 
economy. State organisations and private firms within the sectors then design 
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their own investment. production and sales programmes within the broad 
outlines of the national plan. Successful planning on these lines has been 
both aided by. and has in tum stimulated. the development of new techniques 
of operational economics-linear programming, cost-benefit analysis, sector 
accounting, process analysis, etc~ which have made remarkable stride5 in 
recent years 2SSisted materially by the el©Ctromc computer. The operation 
of this type of planning, co-ordinated with supporting monetary and fiscal 
policy, has been Ii major factor in the striking growth rates achieved by Japan 
and France in recent years. 
COl1Cl.11ITel1tly with the development of these operational tools the resurgence 
of interest in economic grmvlh has been acrompani.ed by lli proliferation of 
economic theory in this field and the growth models of Harrod, Domar, 
Dusenberry and others have become the focal point of disC'llSSion in advanced 
economic theory. Much of the disc:!.l.!lSion in recem yem1§ has centred on the 
choice of investment criteria lmd on their application to ilie growth of 
underdeveloped countries. 
To what extent have these ideas ;md t>edmi~  the ~ 
in New Zealand? Only two or three yeau ago, there WIllI little general ;awa.-eneSll 
of the need for economic growth in this country. Fortunltl.e in i"O~ :1! hlgh 
standard of living with little inequality of income, New Ze:alanders appeared 
unaware of the rapid ci'.JlLJ1ges that were tlIk.'ng place in other Western co~. 
The impact upon the economy of the unfavourable change in the termli of 
trade during the late 'fifties and early ·si.nie:s. and tru, incipient crisis at tile time 
of Britain's application to join the European Economic Community, led to a 
mere critical appraisal of our economic situation ami to a genernl rnoognition 
of the poor growth performance of New Ze,.land in romparison with other 
countries:> It also became painf-.!lIy clear that the country 'Ili>"llS living on lI. 
hand to mouth basi~ with little or no fOimruised economic policy. fudeed.to ilie 
visitor from over;;ea~ it sometimes appean; thaI New Zeala.,d l:m;; acl!.ieved 
a position where .she gets the wem of beth woIlds. We have no systematic 
economic planning bm the economy is still hampered try a multitooe of 
controls and regulations--import controi, price control, currency control, licensing 
measures of various kinds--whlcl!. ~.ny otI:ieT Western ~ slou~ oft" 
in the 'fifties. 
R~tM@v .... m~~ 
Despite this litter of ail earlier form of planning there -, ullltil 'I'UY 
recently, no recognition of the need for indicative plaa'ling. but in !he last 
yeat we have seen a tentative move in this direction. The ~t government 
has made a cautious reference to the need for an (wernlI plan ll.lld a target 
rate of a fouT percent rise in GNP has been discretely discuwc.d in some 
quarters. This is the basi~ of the projedion set om 111. the Agriculmr.ti ~lop­
ment Conference which is 1:..11" firs, exercise of this kim:! ~ o;rt m New 
Zealand. Since this probably foreshad.:nw future events il: mE)' be worthwhile 
outlining the natwe of the approadl.. 
1 The Treasury has taken the Gov~t Statistician's pmject:ion of 
popUlation which, (m;suming an immigration rate of 10,000 annually) gives 
an estimated population of just over three million in 1973. 
2 A target growth rate of GNP of four perce!lt per a.-mmn ower the decade 
has been set. Assuming no deterioration in our terms of trade !mo 
allowing for population growth, this means an annual rise in real income 
per head or standard of living of two percent. This is well behind the 
achievements of some other countries in recent years bm it is better ti1a:n 
we have managed over the last decade. 
3 On the basis of these projections it has been calculated that by 1972-1973 om 
requirements for visible imports would reach £369 million compared with 
£254 million in 1962-1%3. valued at constant pria:s: a rise of 45 ptltumt 
over the decade. 
4 Our deficit on 'invisibles' in the balance of pi}'l:I:IIentl is also IDreiy to 
rise mpidly, RlIltching £138 million by 1972-1973. 
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5 To meet these requirements for visible lind invisible imports the value 
of exports will need to rise from £300 million in 1962-1963 to £467 million 
by 1972-1973, a compound rise of 4-!- percent pelf <limum. 
6 A'lSuming that £21 million of this mcrease could be met by the non pastoral 
industries-forestry, horticulture, marmfacturing-tne pastoral industries 
would be called upon to increase exports by £140 million, II 4.1 percent 
compound increase over the decade. 
'1 The next step in the plan, which is currentiy beh"1g discussed in the vru:ious 
Agriculturnl. Development Conference Committees, is to estimate the level 
of agrlcultw:al production necessary to meet this export target and then 
to analyse ways and means of achieving it. 
Much of the results of the llUl'l:lel"Ol.l£ working committees into which 
the Conference was devolved will inevitably take the fOm! of inspired guesses, 
or even sectional romprom.ises, because most of the basic researcn on the 
economic and technical relationships involved has not been earned out. Some 
of the detailed research is now being started at the AgsicuJ.tlli«ll Economics 
Research Unit which WIllS recently established at Lincoln College under, the 
directorship of Professor it P. Philpott. The Unit, which is financed from 
D.S.LIt. foods, is concentrating on production. marketing and inter-sector 
problemli in co-operation with the departments concerned. 
PlaMing on a national sca.le requires a macro-economic planning apparatWi 
which ill still totally lacking in this COUJ:ltry. It is not my purpose to examine 
pl!lnlling of this nature. An admirable discussion of i.ts feat"R~es and merits 
WlIS given recently by Professnr Holme'll. 2 O'\l'e~'5eall '1l.1!:perience does however 
suggest that the adoption af indicative plaooing and the establishm.ent of a 
competent oliganisatiou for this purpose would be a major step towards solving 
some of the critical problemi ihat will fare iliis count!')' in the next decade. 
Although we have no overall plan we have, true to tire national phiiosophy 
of preferring the rom:rete w the abstrae!;, produced all impressive list of large 
1iC?.le development projects, some of which have already been embarked upon 
whUe othern are sti1l. in the embryonk: stage. Th.lS;;: include major projocts 
in agricill~, industry, forestry, trnl'lSport and commnnicatioru;, education alla 
otber socilll fields, and we must also envisage a l;Ousiderabh: fu. .. ·1her eXprulSion 
of many ImllIller private indmtrial schemes. 
In most countries, especiclly one as i!1m1!.ll lIS New Zealand, the ultimate 
decision for major devel.opm<:mt projects will always be political in nature. 
They will however be m.ore informed. ami it is to be iloped, better decisions, 
if !II 1ry!;tem!l.tic and objectiw: Wdc y of evahmtin!1l themdividool. pm jects is 
established, It is with. this !\1:lpect of development tba! I am myself primarily 
ooncerm:d..s It may be noted in J:l'!Siing that the evaluatioTh of ~pecific protects 
on an 'economic engineeting' basis is esrential for implementin.g a development 
plan. 
('.6ilCl\-~fij: A!.il!ll~ 
The method suggested fe,. eval.uating individual. projects is coot-benefit 
Imlllysis. Thill is an operatio!!al tecl:J.llique which hM s.ttrncted an incre3.sing 
ammmt of attention over the last twenty y"ars fonowing its use by U.s.A. 
!;ove:rnment agellCies for evaiuating' water !'eSflUl'O':; projects and river Oa.siIl. 
development plans.. ECKstein4 , KrutlJl25 and ()ilie~ wri.ten have discussed the 
pll.'li\Ctires employed a.."ld an inteJ>agenq' handbook hl\3 been prepared. for 
fmmalising this type of anal.ysis.6 It lis r"levant to note that no project of 
thlis natme lis t:orn;idel"ed for fedeIa! firumcial Msisjz,l1ce in the United States 
. urness the proposal is accom.prulied by an econor:mc report containing a 
detaHed cost-hm:wfit am,Jysl.~. . 
TIilil method of analysis lis now being applied to 1.1 viid.e range (',f projects 
il1 oilier mre);se:a.<; c()1.mmes including transport (the pmposed Cmss Ch..'mne! 
TU11n,el is an. interesti.ng eAar'llple)~ comm:unicati(Jns~ weapons s)'S'rerr..ill~ town and 
region!'J plallning, etc. The fr" .. nc-"\"/ork for ilio:mugh and system.atic evaluation 
whkh cost-ber,ent am.ly!lis prClv:i,llis wakes it parJculady i5lrited to this cOllntry 
where mO£t of ilie ma.j~sr deveiopm'IJl1t projects: power, il"a.nsp.':));'t, la.ud develop'" 
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ment for agriculture or forestry, are controlled by the government. Even in 
those industries where the government is not directly involved, the existence of 
import control, prire control, etc., means that a very large part of our economic 
activity is not subject to free market forces. As sllch, the allocation of natura! 
resources ili.mugh the price system is unlikely to achieve optimwn economic 
growth and it. is precisely in this situation, where extra·-mark,:t forces are of 
major consideration, that cost-benefit analysis is applicable. It is particularly 
designed to take into account the soci.al costs and oonefitll of development which 
are omitted from the profit am:! loss account of a pri,vate firm, or even a state 
organisation controlled on tmditional lines. 
Some of Luese §odal benefits aml costs will. be amenable: to quantitative 
measurement a.'1d so can be incorporated into a plruming balance sheet'. This 
is true of Ii greater range of elements L'lan was previously real1se(t Othern such as 
national prestige, scenic beauty, wdal preferena:, equity and so on are likely 
to Temain as true 'intangibles'. This does 110t mean however that they can 
not be indu.ued in a cost-oonefit study. A comidera'1ioll of intangibles and an 
attempt to relate any sodal cost of this p.atufe to measurable gains is an 
~s8ei1ti&1 part of the analysis. For example, we =01 meaS1k-e the loss of 
welfare which would result if tbe level of lLake Manapou...-i were raised; but 
we i:!:m measure the netefi'ecl upon the proposed crevelopment sch~e if the 
level is not mised. This woul.d provide a measure of tlw coot of ooooeJrnAtiOIl. 
and so help to ma.iite a more ration!!l C!:iOloo possible. 
Cost-benefit malYllis is usually conducted from a mrrion!!l OJ: regional 
poi.nt of view; it reqnires II dear identification of tlw main objective ami a 
review of !!ltemative ways of achieving it followed by II detailed economic 
ll.nalysis according to some socially desimble c-llterioll. The "TiteriOll adopted 
is the relation between total. oosts ana total. oonel'its, both e::qn~d i.n terms 
of present valUe!!, OJ!" annum equivaleilts, by the use of romp'~o;md interest 
tecl!.niques. These 1echriiqu..e5 are ll\s~ry b!%'l!.llSe tIl.e spread of capital. costs 
over a development period, and the fact that ammll.i com and reIm1:!l! are 
lll1lilmly to .b!: l.miforrn. OWl rime, in.mJiliaW!! the use of &pp!l.Fently simpler 
ooncepts, such· lIS the aCCOlmtant's rate IOf return oucapiml or capital inteilllity. 
The reiatimlsl:rip between benefits and coots is frequently expressed il$ !!. 
ratio, i.e. VIC (nombly in much American river d©ve}opment work) but :I'm: 
more gener"l analysis the more suitable criterion i:! the maximisation of net 
benefit i.e. V-C. This hllS the opemtiow.l merit that it mes into IJ,COOl.mt the 
scale of investment all well, il$ its efficiency and., as such, it records the !let 
contribution made by the project to ili.e ecollomy. Fol.iowirJ.,g tl:ril; temlinoiogy 
we IDlIy designate V-C a£ the social present worth af the project (SI'W). For the 
moment discussion win be deferred of the time element end it will be llI5Smned 
that ail cost and benefits :are e.lf;pre;;ood in te:r.ms Qf present value;;, A closed 
economy is also lISs1Jmed. ., 
We may then take as om- basic eqruation 
SPW (Vl + V2) -- (Cl + C2) --_._-,- (l) 
where, 
Vl~valne of direct oonclits ie, jncr~ con..mmpti&Jn of product on 
dome$tie market, valued at import V.rices with w.e effect of t:?nre$, 
tariffs and subsidies elimi.natOO. 
V:l-va!ue of indirect oonefits, internal. eoon~mie!l including any :reduction 
in costs to other domestic producers. 
Cl·-domestic operdting and d©velo,,'ment oosts of labo1illr md materia~c 
These mould 00 Yalred at their opportm1ity coot ie. where the.."T: 
exists lmempioyment or u..nd:'Olf--employment of domestic :resOl.lJ:C!lS they 
should be accorded 'shadow' prices refie..."tIDg their mar,gi.rnll pro--
ductivities xather than their actual market pri~ 
C:;---indi."'®ct domesti-c ;x,st£; !!.ny ",lrtcn:mJ dis<r£:oll.omies o~ioned. by the 
project to otneJ: producers in the i£lIme sector Dr other Be\..i:O!:li of the 
economy. 
The measurement of indired benents ami ©05b i1; a matter of some 
complexity. In some !:l'i.re§ they IDlIY be lI'<Gl\dily identifiable and mea.sllThble 
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(e.g. off site benefits in soli conservation). Other cas".;; involve inter~reiatioll.­
ships be!:'!'leen the sector in which the development takes place ami other 
sectors of the economy, for example large scale agricultural development will 
incur 'linkage effects' with the fertiiiser industry and meat processing 
industry. The analysis of this group of indirect benefits and costs for a large 
project will require an inter-sector analysis but for a small project the effects 
may be approximated by- the use of existing 'value added' measures. 
In addition to primary effects (both dkect and indirect) an investment 
project will have secondary effects upon the economy. It is custom:uy to ignore 
these unles.5 there is a state of unemployment when multiplier consumption and 
employment effects should be induded in the analysis via a sod:al accolUlting 
study. 
Appli'l:at'(!llll @f CrlsMl"'lnefui fo~ysill 
A list of development projects iII New Zealand to which cost-benefit 
analysis could be applied is given ~""low; it is meant to be illurltmtive n.ther Wlm 
exhaustive in nature. 
Aluminium industry at Bltlff 
Manapouri hydroelectric sci1em" 
Sugar beet industry in South Otago 
Development of the Mackenzie Count;ry 
Larg;; scale hma development for agriat!rore and for foresL-y 
Pulp lm:im,u-y in N;;\son 
Expansion of the fishing inawtry 
Large scale oons-:lnraoon pTojec,g 
The Tongm:im po'\'Jer schem~ 
Urban d\,ve!opment . 
Steel industry based on iron sami~ of North Island 
TflUISpnrt devel<)pl'nent: airW'ays, roa,ds, f©IT}" lre:rV1C('<l (th© 1.Yl-'teIUlll 
mad tmmel 1llid th" Arnmoru:J~. fe:rry ~;;IVio;: w-o"lfl pnnioo ex~",Uellt 
examples) 
Inspection of thl!: list shows thll.t the elIe...rts VI som", I'mj;;Gt~ suc..~ as wbau 
developm©nt would be pr'mar:ily intemai but thai most of the othe!lI, and also 
serondary industrieg estaMished for in!pmt replacement, '<'",uld have major 
effects upon our ove~as trading jJositjor~ To analyse this ,,, . .spelct of developraem 
it is ll©ceS§!LI'), to drop t.he !lS5111:nption or a dose4 llW!Klmy a:nd to incorpornte 
a ballmce of trade fa.ct.or into ollr basic equatio!l. 
X-iVH;;;fel:\Sed earnings of foreEgt.'1 ~U!rjf'f§'U;J Of: §'l1Ving3 of ror~Jgn currency 
due to im.port :replaceIneu4 
M~-mc:.feMed exr:.enditure of foreign. cmr·~n.cy fOJ[ '~~pitaM mstana:~kn:i' @,nd 
operating costs" i.e. ~:dah;, spare pm:'i8, Ilt<,;. 
III calc-uiating X =a M ailaw1l.l1re slwuld 00 made for inWRlct .. nd 
&econdary effectll; as th\'C'"~e are lIk'lly to be !llDJ?jn"'l: L"1 nature than for V 
ruM! C they have not been desigllE.w.1 ~paTIltely. 
Vilhere there ;;;xl.rlts a balance of trade equilfi:n:imtl, ev"yre;as benefits and 
costs may be regaro"d RS directly comparable with dom~,stic one" but where, as 
with New Z_iand, th(~xe is a chmnic rrnbalar,ce cf trn,de, they l"Cquin:: 
discriminatory treatment, that h to say oome allowance mnst bll made for the 
fact th.at ovelfSeJ'-S ctin'enC}' has a higher value than the ©xisting ©xmange 
l'ate indicat©!!. We require a {~Aiterio!l which takes this aspect into acrount. 
J: suggest this may be done by iTI~.orpor-"ting " premiliill for foreign exchange 
into the cost-benefit equation. 
§P'W=(\ft +'\12) -- (el -l--C2) -+ ",-'X - M) ._. ___ .(3) 
The pfetl1i1orrn G will be an arbiL.-ary value appr.oximating the vaille to whkh 
the local· curreI1CY - is overvalued i..e~ if it is {'l~5t.lilled that the New Zealand 
pOllild is overvalued by 10 percent then a would !:t" 1.1, if by 25 per rent 
t'l1"'11 a would be 1.25. The higher the value given to a thl': g=ater the we.;ighting 
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given to pmjects designed fo, import replacement or for J:w:;reasing . export!!. 
This 'shadow price' for foreign currency should approximate the equilibrimn 
rate of exchange; this could conceivably be determined by detailed linear 
pmgra.mming studies using overseas currency as a majo:r constraint but in 
Illei:r absence it would have to be estimated intuitively. 
An lHloffidal exchange rate for overseas currencies has long been recognised 
;." New Zealand by the private i'ldividual who currently pays a premium of 
five percent on the stock market for British or Austraiian securities, and 
of around 20 percent in orde,- 1:0 get hold of a new caT without sterling 
runds. It has al30 of course been :recognised nationally by governmenw which 
have encourage.::!" the development of secondary industries. Indeed, I believe 
Illat it has been (lvemtressed and that many industrial projects have been 
encouraged 011 the vague grounds of import replacement with little regard 
tor their effect upon the internal costs or the allocation of domestic resources 
involved. 
One way of measllling the sodal worth of an import replacement scheme 
would 00 in terms of the premium value such B scheme pJared upon overseas 
exchange. This comd be determined by rearrangment of our last equation. 
Instead of putting a planning vaiue of (j into the equatioIl we could determine 
its break-even value by setting SPW to zero. In oilier words we make the 
assumption that. the project is just worthwhile at Ille exchange rate which is 
thrown up by our calculation. For illl.lstratioIl I shall ignom indirect effect!!. 
SPW=V- C + a(X - M) ___ ._ (4) 
Now set"SPW to zero, and note iliat V-increased ronsumption on the d=mc 
market-wiH also be zeTO if we assume that the additional production simply 
replaces goods previously imported. 
Solving equation (4) for IJt we have 
C 
a=-~-
X-M 
It will be seen iliat this gives an expression for the ratio of dom .. stic costs 
to net oVerseas costs. In this form it provides all alternative 'imy of expressing 
our planumg criterion. We could decree that .oruy those projects which tmd 
!l break-even value of less than LX should 00 allowed to develop. An analysis 
of this nature would give us Illn estimate of the real cost in temill of domestic 
resources occasioned by secondary development and I would llke to suggest 
that SLlch exercises should be carried out before ID1l',ort replacement industries 
are set up; the analysis might even be applied to existing industries such as !1l 
glass works or a bicycle factory. 
AIM Fram.pton of LincoLn College has made use of this concept in a study 
he has just completed of the potential sugar ooet industry in New Zealand.s 
The Iresulw, summarised below, (Table 1) are based on a range of assumptions 
of sugar import prices !1llld of the probable requiremenw of foreign exch!mge 
for plant, machinery, etc. The premium values are given in the body of the table. 
Assumed average world 
raw sugar price 
__ J£llollg tOIl) 
3235' 
Table I 
Sugar Beet 
II Estimated mont!! £5 million £6 million 
I 
I L51 154 
1.29 
1.12 
1..31 
1.14 
_~ _____ ol 
1 Average world price (London) 1953-1%2 
of foreign exchange 
£7 million £8 million 
158 1.61 
1.36 
1.16 Ltg 
• Average New Zealand import price 1954-1%3 including the high price of 1%3. 
3 A high price omy likely in occasional years. 
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The results indicate tha,t under the most favourable as.sunlptions iuiport 
replacement far some sugm: would cost £NZL 12 fo~ each £1 saved. Under 
the least favourable assumptions this premimil would rise to £NZ1.61 for' £1. 
The most p!:Obable value would appear to be between £NZ1.3·£NZ15 for £1. 
The .l'IlPJlI'nCfllnoili OJf (l..'OO~~!tl~nelit iilJii!ll1;f.llis 
Many dl!':velopment projects in New 7..ealand appear to !re l.llIdertakm 
without II< $ystematic ana!~is of even th© primary cost:; and benefitli involvoo; 
to tackle jilllt this first stage empirically would seem to me to !re a laTge. step 
forward. An analysis of indirect and secondary effectli and of intangibles could 
then be introduced on this framework, although the collection of adequate 
data is likl!':ly to prove evell more difficult than lOJr the primary effectli. Thill 
type of ~'1aJ~is would require co-operntion between the economists alld 
technical experts; agricultW'aiists, foresters, surveyors, civil engineers, traffic 
engineers, geographer~, town plarme:rn, etc. I !relieve that it is unfortunately 
true to say that the necessity for this type of co-operation has hardly been 
recognised in this COl.llltry. The fault lies Oll both sides. Many technical experu 
appear to be unaWlITe that ther", is an economic aspect to a.ll their pmblenw 
and tr>...at ecollomic analysis and techniques are essential to their correct 
solution. Equally, many economists Ill! ve paid far too little attentioll to applied 
problenw. This situation has changed rapidly overseas with the startlil1g 6tride~ 
taken by operational e"-Onomics in recent years ,snd surely we are ripe for 
such a ci:mllge in New Zealand. 
This is not the place to give a detailoo accol.lllt of a cost-benefit anaiysill 
but a broad ouiline might be appmpriate. The analysis of any development 
proposal necessitates projections of benefits and costs which are be®t handled 
in the for.m of development budgets. The budgets nhmlld initially be composed 
in a quantitative ph~ical form, that is input of mate:rial and labour, both for 
deve!opr.nent and for operation, and output of products. Obtaining the correct 
technical co-efficient.~ is absolutely fundamental to the 6tudy. When the 
technical budget has been draWl! tiP it is transposed into financial ternl~ by 
applying prices for input and output. Historical data should !'lOt 00 m©d for 
this pu:rpow all proiectiOil.~ of the future are required. 
Three posswle proredures may be considered: 
1 Recent trends rna y 00 projected into the future. 
2 Fore~3 of future mt<es may be used, based upon ecmi.omet..ric studio;:e 
IOf rereut trends, income and price eia:>tici.l:io;:e of demand and th® rate of 
technical. change in specific industries~ Thls type of analysis is being carried 
out foll' New Zealand's primary exports by PmiellSOl' Philpott at Lincoln 
College. 
3 Imtead of wing foreCllSts of Ii fntme value Ii range of values may 00 written 
into th® progrnrmne. This proOOllS tlrrows light upon the stability of the result 
and its semitivity to changes i.n critical variables. Sophisticated models 
incorporate a probability analysis in which single value1l are weighted 
acoording to the probability IOf the outcome" 
Whichever method is used it has to be acJmowledged iliat the likelihood 
of errol' due to the l.llIcertainty of the future is dearly large. 
At this stage the budget will represent stream5 of benefitli ami COlits owr 
time. T'ru: !low of benefitli takes the form of gross output usually commencing 
some time after the initial capit?l input and continuing for a varying period 
into the future, while that of costs typically consists of a heavy initial investment 
and a flow of operating costs" In order to bring these benefits and costli onto 
a comparable basis, tecl:miques i.llvo!villg compound interest a.""© ill1ed. The 
rationale of compound interest is that lmy sp",cific. project ties up the nation's 
resources (for example ill growing forests or land deVelopment) when they 
oould h.ave been u.sed fox cltelt'n.atw© investt'fi-~nts; yieldL'1.g a more immediate 
proouction stream. 
A number of approaches involving compound inten;;;,t techniques are 
possible. The one wrually adopted is to discount all furore benefits and costs to 
their present worth noh'll! a selected (social) rate of interest and 80 obtain 
V--JC directly. A variation is to oompound costs and beIl.,./its forward to OR 
predetennil1ed investment horizon and then to calculate the net benefit at th.2.t 
time and disconnt this SiJlgle value to the present. This method has the advantage 
that it provides a capital profile for the development plan. An alternative 
approach is to solve the §treaFa.~ of futnre benefits and oosts for the internal 
rnte of return but this raises a number of theoretical :and practical probleIDJl 
which will not be considered furthelf here. 
With the aid of grants provided by D.S.I.R. and the New 7..ealano Forest 
Service, ane: with the co-oper",tio" of a number of other goverp.ment depMtments, 
the AgJ:icl.llt)'llrai Economics Rcsean:h Unit· at Lincoln College i~ at present 
making c.cst-benefit atudies of laud development for ~gricultll" ll.l'l.d forestlry 
",no we 1m:: shortly to extend· its use fOlf reseuch in cOllservation, inigation 
",nd other. deveiopm"nts in the primary sector. With d~tu provid"d by the 
Department of. unds and Suney we are mald.'"lg an ~.nalysis of agriculturnl 
development fJif the. Marnetai Block of 25,000 acyes iu t.'le Eay of Plenty. 
The programme extemls over 30 yeau to allow fo, primary ~.!ld secOIlda:i:y 
development; the technical coefficients an: bas!:.:! 011 the actill<! developml!mt 
of the blod ronrioo olrt 0 .. "'1' the perioo 1949 to 1 %1 but a set of futl.!Jre 
price!!, x'anging firom pessimistic to optimistic, has heeil built into the pl'ogrnmme. 
Usmg five difl'erent interest rates we obtain iil. three by five ma'aIll: of V-Cs 
~which IDJl,)' he called the 'llAno:! expectation wahle .. ' for agriClllture. fu genernl 
termll thc;se im:licate the "lire >1\gricrliture wllld affolrd' to pay fOl: the lruM'I~ 
accordmg it} the as$umpHom made. Member~ of thil Forest ~;t"llice are ~
a similar p1"ojet:tion for a forestry reg:ixr:.t, based on physical :results fm a 
nilighbouring pl~nJation. 'lbis is being "",..aly§ed in the §ame way. The analYilis 
i~ being carried out by programll.llng tJ],e dcv,~lopme!1'i tm!lllelS IGl.' the mM 
Ui:ZO ,;ompi.ltelE of th@University uf Cl'mte"bury. . 
Although . llru'ge §cale developmefJ.t of fr'Js tyPE; atn"1l'.C"di attellitWll., the 
!:I!:elltmg of new land ca:n ollly pnwid" a fraction of the ir,Cl"le1l..'>1e if! ~,gJ:icultlml;1 
,proouction required to meet our dev,?JopI1lJlent t!l:rget; btl.dred it will probably 
b~ m§uffider.r~ to offset the loos or fan-n £and to mba:n. PtL1i:'pO~e.3 .and! to forestTy 
whose da1rftW, WoriH beCt1:ITle la:rger wffil the grov.rth of o"Ur c:\,'m.rlCi.Un~ty~ The ,great 
pwpmtion of the increase ID!llIt 00,£).(" from intensifying pmducti:m from land 
1:~J!-e2dy Iarm©(L With this idea m ID.ina Linc.cln C;CHege" in a2s(~CJlation wrth thg 
'.D©p~r:neTI~: of Agdculture, i~ 210$0 h.~ginnmg a §tudy 101 pr-Na.'te ]3SP.o developrnent 
toncent.ry;;,ted Zl.t p?e~ent on the bill c.."~;Jl"try of th~ f"iorth Island and (lateR) ili~ 
dO'lJt"D. c01!xtlt:ry of the South lLdand. Tn&;; purpm..e of ,~~e study is to esthnate the 
returns to t.he nation.~ {".ina to ·the individual property OW1.her, ixi...'!f!a developing 
this d.ill$§ of land and at th~ 6!llll,e time to d$cOVCY whether ~od.a! O'l" m§ti.tutional 
!Ja:rrl!:1"1l to d!:velopment ej{i~t if the ewnomic Tellults al"e found to be favomable. 
In rondw.liml I should like 1.0 repeat my main them@. First, the develop-
ment of New Zeal~,nd's rcsoun=§E1ould not prore",d piecemli:lll but should be 
get withill. l% growth plan which SH:l(:>llid be indicative rntht:r than coe:reive in 
ll!l.till"<:, This would require the setting up of l!, Natiol'llti PmIlning ul'IIDcit 
Second, iru:lividual. projects proposed for inclusion in theuvernll pl!lll 
~hould be assessoo on a sYiltematk and objoctive bruois. Tms ·would requifll:l 
the e~tablishmellt of a Project Evaluation Unit ClIpable of amilYilmg the economic 
2nd technical aspects of £I pmject. '!'here would be no lad: of problems for 
@itber body to taclde: the difficulty would be in finding the tr.llnoo stuff to do 
the work. It would be ,fatal to assume that the Unit oould be stEed b-f 
wellmeaning amatellrn; w@ requi..-.: U,.il'led pmfessionam. 
There will of rourse be those who say that New ZA;aland C2.!ID.ot alIord 
plru:rning of this type. The aruiwerto them m surely tlM1tt if we reflect on the nl'ded 
for the futw'e development of om national resotm:1lS and comider the result.s 
achieved by omer cmmtries which are using these memods we CWcl10t lIffoni 
not to have it. 
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